The placental transfer of thallium cations in pregnant mice was investigated by determining the thallium concentrations in fetal and maternal tissue 0.5 to 24 h after application of thallium. The maternal dose o f thallium was 8 mg/kg body weight throughout. Uterus and fetus were found not to differ from other organs like heart and liver in time course and magnitude of thallium uptake with an initial surge during the first few hours of exposure to thallium and a rapid decrease to steady 12 and 24 h values somewhat lower than those found in the kidney. Diaplacental transfer is therefore assumed comparatively rapid and a specific placental barrier for thallium does not seem to exist. For the determination of thallium concentrations Field Desorption Mass Spectrometry was utilized as a reliable, fast, and sensitive method for the analysis o f metal cations in biological material. This method does not require extensive pretreatment of the tissue and total sample amounts in the range of milligrams and less are sufficient for quantitative analysis.
Introduction
It has recently been shown that Field D esorption (FD) Mass Spectrometry (MS) can be used for ultratrace determ ination o f metal cations directly from very small am ounts of biological samples [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The use o f this technique for quantitative analysis of metal cations from tissue samples is favored by two reasons: First, ultratrace determ ina tions down to a range of ppb and ppt [6] are possible from smallest samples on the em itter (< 1 |ig). Secondly, tissue samples require no pre treatment other than homogenizing the cell fractions such that it is possible to load the sample onto the FD -em itter by a syringe technique. Moreover, the determ ination of elements with more than one stable isotope is feasible within an acceptable error range for medical problem s using the stable isotope dilution technique [5, 7] , D eterm inations of cesium and thallium directly from anim al tissue were the first applications of this method for trace metal analysis in biological sciences [1, 2, 8] . W e were thus able to study the pharm acokinetics o f thallium in the first hours after adm inistration o f thallium to test animals [5] .
After applying single doses of thallium it was established that a first wave of thallium is swept into the organs very rapidly (1 to 2 h after poi soning). This does not apply to the brain, however, which showed a dose dependent barrier for thallium [5] . In the other organs a rapid wash-out then takes place within the first four hours depending on the function of the kidneys as the first organ of thallium excretion. This first wave of thallium in the initial period after poisoning is possibly determining for later lethal effects. It is well known that thallium enters the cells in exchange for potassium ions [9] due to their similar ionic radii and same electric charge. One can conclude that the first few h of acute poisoning are decisive for the mechanism of the toxic effects observed.
In studies on the cardiovascular apparatus Ku and coworkers [10, 11] reported a transient positive inotropic effect of thallium which coincides with our own observations (unpublished). This they sup posed to be due to an inhibition of the sodiumpotassium exchange pum p (similar to the action of cardioglycosides) and to an accumulation of thal lium inside the cell. Enhanced intracellular thallium levels by a factor of 45 in comparison to the external medium was also reported by Lam eijer and van Zwieten [12] who, however, observed only a rapid onset of hypotensive and negative chronotropic ef fects as the result of acute cardiovascular toxicity of thallous ions.
During the m ethodological development of FD-MS as an analytical tool for metal trace analysis, prelim inary studies [4] have shown that thallium is likely to cause fetal deformities. From this work and the considerable environm ental problems involved with thallium (I)-salts the question therefore arose w hether thallium ions actually enter fetal organs when maternal anim als were contam inated with thallium due to diaplacental transfer. Investigations on a thallium poisoned cat showed that thallium had entered the fetus [13] . The authors reported that the thallium intoxication led to abortion in the pregnant cat. On determ ining thallium concentra tions in different organs o f the cat and in one fetus using polarography sim ilar thallium concentrations in maternal and fetal tissue were found. Fetal lung and heart levels were comparatively enhanced. W hile earlier investigations of the placental transfer of thallium using 201T1 in rats by G ibson and Becker [14] showed a 30fold higher thallium content in maternal blood com pared to fetal blood, the study of Fitzek and Henning [13] gave evidence that thallium passes through the placenta easily. Earlier investigations in anim als [15] also showed a marked placental transfer o f thallium , when thallium was given on day 18 to 19 of pregnancy. Thallium application on day 20 o f gestation o f rats however showed thallium concentrations much lower in the fetus than in the m aternal animals during the initial 32 min period [14] . Single doses of 20 m g/kg thal lium sulphate at the 13th day given to rats were thought to be mostly retained by the placenta, when fetal liver and brain thallium contents were m ea sured by atom ic absorption spectrometry 12 and 48 h after application (about 10 ppm were found in fetal liver [16] ). From these results Sabbioni and Manzo [16] suggested that the passage o f thallium across the rat placenta would be a rather slow process.
Methods
Pregnant laboratory mice from the international standard strain SWS were used. The mice were fed with 8 m g/kg thallium at the 9th day after concep tion. In all experim ents the mice were fed by a stomach tube with a thallium solution containing 8 m g/kg weight o f the mouse. This T l+ solution was prepared from T12S 0 4 (Merck, D arm stadt). The vol ume was varied according to the weights of the mice. The mice were killed 30 min to 24 h after thallium feeding. N auseated animals were disre garded. Immediately after death brain, kidney, and uterus with all fetal parts were carefully removed. The fetal part of uterus preparations was found to be about 90% of the preparation. The organs were rinsed in 0.9% NaCl solution, weighed after removal of superficial fluid, and deep-frozen at -1 8 °C. Before the determ ination of thallium by FD-MS, the thawed organs were homogenized m anually in glass homogenators after addition of 1 ml isopropylalcohol and 0.25 to 1 ml lO^M isotopically enriched T l+ solution (R ohstoff Einfuhr G m bH , Düsseldorf) [2] . Deep freezing and isopropylalcohol were used to ensure that the cells and protein structures were highly distorted during homogenizing. The concen tration of the enriched thallium solution was in the order of the thallium concentration expected in the sample. The hom ogenate was centrifuged for 3 min at 5000 rpm. Several microliters o f the more or less clear fluid were then loaded onto the em itter by microsyringe. The mass spectrometric measurements were performed on a simple, hom e-built single focussing spectrom eter with a mono FD ion source. For control all quantitative experiments were re peated by a different operator on a double focus sing, commercially available Varian MAT 731 in strument. Electric detection was perform ed operat ing the secondary electron m ultiplier at -2 kV. The ion source potentials were + 8 kV for the field anode and -3 kV for the slotted counter electrode. For integrated accum ulation of F D ions a m ultichannel analyzer of type Tracor N orthern NS-570A was used, which was triggered by the cyclic magnetic scan of the mass spectrometer. This procedure and experimental details in order to improve the sig nal/noise ratio and to avoid the detrim ental in fluence of fluctuations in the ion currents produced have been reported previously [17, 18] . For all measurements the standard, high tem perature acti vated carbon FD emitters with a 10|im tungsten core were employed. Direct heating of the em itter wire was achieved by raising the em itter heating current linearly by a program m able heating unit up to 70 mA. If the corresponding tem perature is not sufficient for desorption of other metal cations such as C u+, C r+, and Ba+ indirect heating with an argon ion laser, Spectra Physics model 166 can be per formed in addition [19, 20] .
K idney and b ra in sam ples o f the m atern al an i m als were used as a reference for the u p tak e o f th allium by fetal tissue. T he idea was to com p are the thallium concentrations in fetal tissue to an organ w ith a high th alliu m u ptake such as the m aternal kidney on the one han d and to an organ w ith low th alliu m content such as the b rain on the other. shows the results obtained by using FD-MS and the stable isotope dilution technique for internal calibration. Accumu lated were 62 repetitive mag netic scans in the emitter heat ing current programm between 40 and 50 mA. The integrated ion currents of the Tl+ cations corresponded to a recorded number of counts in the 62 K range of the multichannel ana lyzer. The concentration of thallium was found to be 1.26-10~4 mol/l (see Fig. 2 ). b) Thallium determination of an uterus including the fetus of a test animal which was sacri ficed three h after the dosage of the heavy metal sulphate. Altogether 30 repetitive mag netic scans were recorded be tween 30 and 45 mA emitter heating current (range 32 K). The concentration of thallium was found to be 2.9-1 0 _5 mol/l. From the observed signal to noise ratio in this plot it can clearly be derived that the detection limit of the FD method in this complex matrix is a few orders of magnitude lower. The amount of thallium actually consumed in one FD measurement lies in the nanogram range. 
Results and Discussion

Mot TT
T he tim e course o f th a lliu m levels are show n in Fig. 2 . T h ere is an initial surge in th alliu m content in k idney follow ed by a short w ash-out period. K idney th a lliu m concentrations level o ff to reach a steady 24 h value. T he th a lliu m uptake o f the b rain rem ains low er, w ash out is prolonged and long-term values are consistantly low. T hese findings are iden tical to th e tim e courses d eterm ined in ou r previous study [5] for th e kidney and the brain, thus verifying o u r h ypothesis th a t there is a high initial thalliu m u p tak e in ab dom inal organs whereas, apparently, there is a b a rrie r for th alliu m in the brain. A ctual organ th a lliu m concentrations are, o f course, som e w hat low er in this study co m pared to those d eter m ined previously [5] due to the low er thalliu m doses em ployed here.
T he u terus th allium content m irrors th a t o f the kidney in tim e course and, initially, in concentration. L ong-term thalliu m values, how ever, are lower. T h alliu m u p ta k e by the uterus and the fetus th e re fore does n o t differ from th a t o f other organs like h eart an d liv er w here 12 and 24 h th allium values also w ere distinctly low er th a n those d eterm ined in the kidneys. T hese findings suggest that, if the uterus displays a b e h a v io u r sim ilar to th a t o f abdom inal organs, th e re is no specific placental b arrier for th a l lium . B eyond this, diaplacental transfer should be considered q u ite rap id and in eq u ilib riu m w ith the overall u p ta k e and elim ination processes governing thalliu m m etabolism .
Since th e dosage o f th a lliu m in this study is rath e r low a secondary th a lliu m u p tak e in th e kidney does n ot tak e place n o r do th e long-term u teru s values for th alliu m change. W a sh -o u t n atu rally proceeds from th e uterus to th e kidneys w hich could explain why kidney th alliu m is en h an ced in th e long run. T h ere fore, one can im ag in e th a t the first surge o f th alliu m should enable a ra th e r large fraction o f th alliu m ions to cross th e cell m em b ran es and to enter th e cells. T hese h igh th a lliu m concentrations expected at in tracellu lar sites p resu m ab ly cause a n u m b e r o f acute toxic effects in th e fetus q u ite sim ilar to those described above. S h o rt-term exposure o f p regnant anim als to toxic doses o f th a lliu m could therefore lead to delayed m alfu n ctio n s in th e fetus on the grounds o f th e m ech an ism show n in this study.
L ong-term exposure to low b u t chro n ic doses o f th alliu m should possibly h ave a m echanism distinct from an acute poisoning, since fetal th alliu m con centrations can be expected to be so low as n o t to p roduce th e sym ptom s fo u n d a t h igh concentrations.
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